
MISSIONARY OAMPAIONER.

rccommcndcd by our Gencral Board of Missions,
Woman's Missionary Society Board, Epworth
1.eaguc Board and Sunday '- hool Board

(4) 'l'lie placing and u.sing of a Mfissionary Library in
the lxague, the secur-ng subscrîptions ta mission-
ary periodicals, and the formation and carrying un
of a Missionary Study Class in tlîe League.

(5 Systcnîatic gîving of uinie and moncy ta Missions.
Aiter thie above plan lis been put before the Convention

in as fe%% words as possible, forty-five minutes at least
shuuld bu spenit in discussing inîthods of wvorking the plan.
At this point somec one wlîo knows (?> what the General
Bloas d, or Womian's INMissionary Society Bard, or Executive,
or %ome one should do, takes about ten or fifteen minutes
in discussing sonie thing which does rot "îelong ta the
movenient, but which belongs ta the Cenieral Confcrence,
or somne hiigh court of aur Church. Then some other good
brother aniswers him, taking up ten or filLeen minutes more.
By this time the lcading voices of the Convention have
forgotten ail about the fundamental principle of the move-
nient, which consists in Faying attention to the littlc things
and cnlisting everyone's help.

Soie of the most helpful conventions which we have
attended have lacked both orator asnd- debater. And somne
of the most tiresame and unprofitable have been wcll sup-
pîied with the ahove important personages. We have seen
delegates irom Leagues with trials and dyliculties who would
go without ilieir meals for the sakc ai the privilege ai talk--
ing aver their perp1exing questions. Again, we have gaincd
more inspiration and useful pointcrs fromn practical workers
by conversation than by listening ta addresscs, although
the addrcsse. werc well prepared and deliv cred with great
force. Written pmpers cannot be tao short if the discubsion
aiter is well canducted.

Missions in Sunday Schools and
Epworth Leagues.

O)NE ai the iiiost intcresting investigations any Sunday
Schiool worker can undertake is an inquiry into the différent
niethods ai Sunday School financing. There arc almost as
nîany miethods as there are Sunday Scliools. Some churches
pay ail the expenses ai their Suîîday Schaols. Some Sun-
day Schaols, by mîany aîîd varied methods, pay part ai the
churcli expenses.

The fi,îanciaî relation ai the Sunday School ta missions
is perhaps the niast varied. Evcry canceivable relation
seenis ta cxist. Some Sunday St.hools give aIl their con-
tributions ta the Gener.-l Board ai Missions, while the
church supports tîîe Sunday School.

Other Sunday Schools coiitribute ta the Woman's Miis-
sionary, Society ai aur Churcli ; still athers contribute ta
special abjects, such as the support-. -f native missionarics,
or boys and girls in missionary institutes and schoals.
Some schools have even raised inoney for abjects autsidc
ai aur Church work, while a grcat many do liat contribute
aîîything L.oi oîîe year's e-.J ta another ta the spread ai
the Gispel among the lieathen. Surely this condition may
be imnproved.

The lack ai unity in financial effort is not as seriaus as
the lack ai unity in pra3'er for and study af missions. AI-
thougli the Bible is God's great hand book an missions,
where full directions rcgarding His plan and %vill cancern-
ing the salvation oi the warld is revenled, yet tl'ere seems
to be no systernatic unitcd effort ta get a grasp of 1ii Nviii

rcgarding missions Therc is ane consoling fact: the Sun-
day School work is in the hands of our most sacrificing and
intelligent church members.

Trhe Epworth League and Sunday School Gecral Board,
in a motion commending the Young Pcople's Forwird
Mu,ýcment fur Missions, made the folIo%%ing statcmient

%Vc . . . . trust Sabbatih School superintendents, officers
and teachers will make effective in ail our schools the spirit
of the Forward Movernent cxprcsscd in its niotto of "1>ray
for Missions, Study Missions, and Give to Missions."

This is a reasonable expecttion-the realization of which
is more than iulfilled by somce Sunday Schiools and many
classes in other Sund2y Scljools, whicli arc already pray-
ing daily for missions, studyînig missions carefully and giv-
ing systcmatically to missions. %V'hat better body could
tic spirit of missions wish than the Sunday School-with
the superintendent to choosc a missionary lesson as olten
as possible and ask, env, thrcc missionary questions cach
Sunday-.onc about the urganization and management of
the Missionary Departmient of our Church, and another
about the great needy Christless lands, and a third on what
God's Word teaches regarding His will and our duty and
privilege in spreading the Gospe-l. The Sutnday School
secretary ta kecp) careful record of money paid in and work
done by îhe scholars, while the librarian can sec that ail
the mnissionary literature available is circulated. This wilI
greatly help) the League Mlissionary Meeting, especially if
the librarian notes the book read by the différent members
and informs the League, Missionary Coi-,mittee that these
readers may be asked ta take p)art in the missionary mieet-
ings.

What better method could be desired for gathering af
the systematic giits than that of the niembers of cach class
handing, in a small envelope, the amount ta the teacher
and the teacher ta the Sunday Schaol secretary-treasurer ?
The Sunday Schools of a district can and will mise money
cnough to support several missionaries each. Mi\any of our
districts could have a missionary in China and ane in japan,
and one with aur Indians, from whom letters niit bc
received quarterly, and for whom thcy w6uld pray daily.

To Our Missionary Camnpaigners.

KENosiA, Wis., Aug. 15, 1893.

DE.tR FEL.OW-NVORKERS,-Brother Stephenson desires
.ne to send a bni message. My message is found in
Isa. xlii. 4.

Think how the wealth, the Icarning, the religion, and thc-
political power of the warld were arrayeâ against 1-uni,
but le -was not discouraged.

Think of His visible resources to-day. 'l'le %ea!lh of
the world is His, the learning is His, the one living, religion
is His, the political power is His, a mighty youthful army
is His. Il c shail not be discouraged."

The secret oi this wvondcrful aptimismi was Calvary.

"Follow nie" means more than a walk ta Gethsemane's
gate. It means hours of awful agony; it means «"Not my
,vill but thine be donc " . it ineans Calvary ; it nicans
resurrectian ; it means glory.

IlE xcept a corn af wheat faîl into the ground and die it
abideth alone, but if it die it bringeth forth much fruit."

Let us follow Him. Then we shall nat be discouraged,
for wve kn.,w, IlMe shall sit in judgment, in the carth and
thto is1eý shall wait for Hi& law.'

Yours in Christ,
S. E~A.i. TAyX.aR.


